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Guggi’sunwavering
faithhelpedhim
throughhissurgery.
PicturebyMarkCondren

TheacclaimedartistGuggi talks toBarryEganabouthowhis
faith inGodhelpedhimsurviveanoperation forananeurysm,
squaringup toaheroinaddict inMountjoyPrison,beingvisited in
jail byhismateBono, and the inspiration forhis latest exhibition

Escape
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L ateoneSaturdaynight, two
monthsago,Guggiwasathome
inKilliney,CoDublin.Hewas
listening tomusicon thesofa
whenpainbegan toshoot
throughhisbody. It startedat the
topofhisheadand thenquickly

spreaddownhisneckandall thewayto the
backsofhis legs.

“Thepainwashorrendous,” he says. The art-
istwas curledup in aball on the floor in agony.

“There’s somethingwrong,” he toldhis girl-
friendGabriella Janni.

However, hewouldn’t let her call an ambu-
lance. The last thinghewantedwhenhewas
in somuchpainwas tobepoked, proddedand
askedquestions.

BySunday, hewasnobetter.
“Iwas in rag order. I kept throwingupwith

thepain.”
He finally allowedGabriella to call an ambu-

lance,which tookhim toStVincent’s hospital.
“Iwas completelyhystericalwhenhe left,”

saysGabriella,whocouldn’t gowithhimbe-
causeofCovid restrictions.

In StVincent’s hehad aCT scan, thenwas
put in awheelchair and given abed.

“I thought, ‘if theCT scanwas clear, they
wouldn’t be treatingme like this’. So, I kindof
knew.”

Thenadoctor toldhim: “There’s blood all
over your brain.” Hehad ananeurysm that
hadbled intohis brain. Guggi askedwhat his
chanceswereof survival.

“Not great,” came the reply.
Another ambulance tookhim toBeaumont

Hospital thenextmorning.
“Iwas talking to a fewofmymates on the

way,” he says,meaninghis childhoodpals,
Bono andGavinFriday.

InBeaumont,Guggiwas askedhis name,
date of birth and themonth. Thenhewas
asked it again andagain.

“The samequestions, over andover, it never
stopped.”

At 1pm, hewasbrought to the theatre,where
four surgeonswerewaiting to operate onhim.

One askedhimagain: “Guggi, just giveme
thedate and themonthplease.”

“It’s January 1996,” he answered.
Theoperating theatre fell silent.
“Then I said: ‘Onlymessing!’ The four of

themcrackedup laughing.”
The surgeons toldhim: “Weare going to go in

throughyour groin, up throughyourheart to
your brain.Weare going to senda cameraup
there andhave a look to see if you are suitable
tohave theproceduredone thisway.”

Theydrewhimadiagramandexplained
that hehad a subarachnoidhaemorrhage,
the aneurysmhad ruptured, andbled intohis
brain. Theywere going toblockup thehole
with titaniumpins. “Wecouldhave to go in
throughyour skull.”

Luckily, Guggiwasoneof the 85pcwho
couldbeoperatedonvia his vascular system,
rather than cutting throughhis scalp.

“Then I breathed in thepurest, cleanest air
that I hadever inhaled. Iwokeupas Iwasbe-
ingwheeledback to theward,” he says.

“Theoperation took four-and-a-half hours.
Itwas ableedonmybrain, but it thenbled a
bitmorewhile theywereoperating.”

What keptGuggi calm throughout theoper-
ationwasn’t themorphine. Itwashis faith in
God.

“Therewas a far greater force atwork. There
wasnodoubt about that. That tookover the
situation. Iwasn’t frightened. ItwasmyCre-
ator. There is absolutelynodoubt about it. I
mean,whywasn’t I afraid? I didn’t have an
ounceof fear, genuinely.”

He spent twoweeks in recovery in StVin-
cent’s. OnMay3,Gabriella andhis eldest son
Moses brought himhome.

GuggiwasbornDerekRowen in theRotunda
Hospital onMay 13, 1959. He can remember
drawing apirate shipwith a rolled-up rope
whenhewas four.

Continuedonnextpage
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Peoplewere
saying: ‘He is a
f**king ringer
forBono!’ I said:
‘There’s a reason
whyhe looks so
much likeBono.
It is Bono’

Thatwas the age atwhichhemethis
neighbour at 10CedarwoodRoad inBally-
mun, PaulHewson.Another friend, Fionan
Hanvey, lived atNo 140, at the endof the
road.

At 13, he renamedPaul “BonoVox” and
Fionan “GavinFriday”,while Paul chris-
tenedhim “Guggi”.

Whenhewas 17, hemovedoutwith
his younger brother Trevor – by then re-
namedStrongman– to a squat onNew
CabraRoad. As they left thehouse, their
father told themhowtough itwas going to
beout in thebig badworld.

“I’m stillwaiting for it to get tough,”
Guggi says. “It’s not that it can’t be tough,
but it’s not nearly as tough ashemade it
for us. He’s a difficult person.Hewas a lot
tougher thanheneeded tobe. Hewasun-
reasonable. Hehad abad temper.”

His father’smoodwasn’t improved
when, in 1977,Guggi, StrongmanandGavin
formedTheVirginPrunes (withTheEdge’s
brother, Dik) and started towear skirts and
highheels.

“Hedidnot like that. Hekindof blamed
Gavin. Heblamedmeaswell for being so
stupid, being led astray.Gavwould call for
mewearing apair of culottes. Gav loved
rubbing it in.Mydaddidn’t get that at all.”

Robert Rowenwas a strict fundamen-
talist Christianwho sentGuggi andhis
siblings toChristianBrethrenmeetings in
MerrionHall fromanearly age.

“Itwas the gospels and teachings of
Christwithout all the frills and altars
and the costumes and the candles,” he
explains. “They justwanted themessage,
uninterrupted.”

Didhis father prefer him tobewith
Bonobecausehis fatherwasChurchof
Ireland, rather thanGavin,whose father
wasCatholic?

“Therewas certainly a touchof thatwith
mydad,which I hadnounderstanding
of at all. Iwas always, ‘you takepeople as
you find them’. Actually, Bono’s dadwas a
Catholic andhismumwasChurchof Ire-
land.Hewasbrought upChurchof Ireland.
So, I don’t know.Mydadhadall sorts of
fixed ideas, I guess.”

In anyevent, Guggiwas fired from the
VirginPrunesbyGavin in 1984.

Heopeneda signwriting shop that also
sold fruit andvegetables becausehewant-
ed tomake somemoney.

He alsohadother ambitions.
“Iwanted topaint full-time,” he says.

The followingyear, in 1985, hewas
arrestedby thepolice in Finglas. He
hadbeendriving at 120mphwithno tax
or insurance.

Whenhe appeared in court, he told the
judgehe realised the severity of theof-
fence andhad immediately goneout and
had themotorbike taxed and insured.

The judge seemedpleased andas if he
was about to let himgo,whenhewas in-
formed that theyoungman in front of him
had 14 suchprevious offences.

Guggiwas sentenced to sixmonths; he
appealed and received a shorter sentence.

Theweekbeforehewent to court, how-
ever, Guggiwas at a bus stop and saidhello
to oneof the local heroin addictswhoused
tobuy lemons (tohelpbreakdown the
heroin) fromhim.Guggi kept sayinghello,
until henoticed that the guyhadhis hand
in thebagof anold lady.

Thewoman realised shewasbeing
robbedand thepolicewere called.

“You’re f**kingdead, pal,” the addict said,
thinkingGuggiwas somehowresponsible
for his arrest.

Fearing for his life, Guggi took an ironbar
intohis shop thenext day. Themannever
showedup.

Onhis first day inMountjoyPrison, after
being strip-searched, itwas suggestedbya
warden that he get his hair cut. He refused,
saying: “This iswho I am.”

Another timeGuggiwas in theyard
whenhe recognised the lemonguywalk-

ing towardshimwith twomen. The first
one looked “absolutelymad”. The second
onehad a scar all thewayacross his face.

“The animal cameout inme,” remem-
bersGuggi. Hewalkedup to the aggrieved
prisoner, put his own forehead against
his and said: ‘If you comenearme, Iwill
f**king kill you.’”

Neither the addict nor his two friends
camenear theyoung artist again.

Twoweeks laterGuggiwas transferred
toLoughanHousePrison inCoCavan.

He recalls: “Thenext day, in theyard,
everyone stood to the side for this prisoner
whohad choppedayoung fella’s headoff
with the sideof a shovel becausehe caught
him robbingoneof his horses.”

ThemanbeckonedGuggi over and asked
him to smell his aftershave. Thenhe asked
him if hewanted tobuy some.Whenhe
replied that hewasn’t in themarket for
fragrance, themanpulledGuggi byhis hair,
kissedhimand said: “If I ever seeyou in the
showers, you’re f**ked.”

Hedidn’t knowwhether itwas a threat
or a joke. ButGuggiwas glad the following
weekwhenoneof his friendspaid avisit.

“Peoplewere comingupand saying: ‘He
is a f**king ringer for Bono!’ I said: ‘There’s
a reasonwhyhe looks somuch likeBono.
It is Bono.’

“They simplydidnot believe that such a
person couldbe in such aplace for any rea-
son. ‘I’ll tell youone thing, he coulddowell
nowas a lookalike. He couldbe signing
books. He couldmake a living out of that.’

“I eventually gaveupand said, ‘He is very
likehim, isn’t he?’”

TheU2 singerwas fresh fromplaying to a
TVaudienceof onebillion at LiveAid and
had come to seehimwithGavinFriday.

“Noonesearched theBman.Then they
slippedmethehalfbottleofwhiskey.

“Iwas really risking a lot bywalkingback
to the cellwith thatwhiskeyundermy
jacket. I remember goingpast the second
in command, the assistant governor, nod-
ding tohimand then tomy roomand stash-
ing thebottle behind the sink.

“That night I cracked it openwithmy
cellmate fromScotland.”

In theprison,Guggi came intohis own
artistically. He showed the art teacher
howto signwrite andmadeand sold jewel-
leryboxes.

“I hadeveryonewantingmetomake
theseboxes for them. It gavemerealpower.
Iwasgettingdoubleportions fromthe lads
in thekitchenandcigarettes. Iwouldn’t say
Iwas running theplacebut therewasno
onewhowas running itmore thanme.”

Whenhe got out of prisonhe continued
topaint. His first exhibitionwas inDublin’s
HendriksGallery in 1988. Itwas a group
showwith thewhiskey smugglers them-
selves: Bono showedphotographshehad
taken inEthiopia andGavin showed some
ofhis oils on canvas.

Guggi’swork featured landscapes and
skyscapes. He saysnow: “I knew itwasn’t
what Iwas about.”

In 1989 theKerlinGallery gavehiman
opportunity to showoneofhis paintings
in a group show. “They saiddropover two
andwe’ll pickone. I droppedover four and
hoped theywouldpick two.”

Whenhedroveup inhis van, therewas
noone at the gallery. Hepropped thepaint-
ings against thewall, andpulledoff.

Hehad just pulledoff in thevanwhen
the actorRichardHarris anddirector Jim
Sheridan arrived. Thepairwereworking

Continuedfrompreviouspage

Differentstrokes–
Guggiinhisstudio
and,right,oneof
hislatestworks,
‘Turquoise’(2020,
mixedmedia)from
hisTime show.
PicturebyMarkCondren
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together on themovieTheField.
Harriswanted tobuySheridan apaint-

ing. Thedirector choseoneofGuggi’s.
“So, hewalked into theKerlin and

bought one for Jimand theother three for
himself. Thatwas thebiggest payday I had
ever had inmy life up to then. I think they
were a grandeach.”

Guggi rented a studio space inDublin’s
city centre. Itwashere that hemetGer-
manartist SibylleUngers,whohada studio
in the same space. Theyhad a joint exhi-
bition in theKerlin in 1990 and inGhent in
Belgium theyear after.

The followingyear, the couple gotmar-
ried. In 2003, Sibylle toldme: “I sometimes
think Imet aboyand I nowhave aman.
Guggiwill often say I’m the sanest person
he’s evermet.

“BecauseGuggi and I becameaunit, he
was able tomaybe leavehis father – as
muchashe loveshim–behindhima little
bit. Not to forget, but to lookbeyondhis fa-
ther, to put that timebehindhim, andheal
himself to anextent, becausehedid, inmy
opinion, have ahard childhood.”

Theirmarriageended in2017. “Imoved
out that year,” Guggi says. Thebreak-up
cameafter nearly 30years and four chil-
dren together. He is father toMoses (33)
by aprevious relationship, andhas four
sons, Eliah, Caleb, Noah andGideon,
ranging in age from28 to 19,with Sibylle.

His exhibition in 2019was titled,Bro-
ken.

Doeshe feel the stress of thebreak-up
played anypart in his aneurysm?

“I had a fewprettyhardyears. Not hard
in theway that somepeoplehavehard
years. I have alwaysbeena familyman, in

the sense that I am the secondeldest of 10
children.

“When Iwas a small childmyself, Iwas
helping to feed thebabyand taking the
baby for longwalks in thepram. Iwas sur-
roundedbychildren. Then I got a fewyears
off and I startedhavingmyown.

”I suppose going frombeing amember
of a big family tohavingmyownbig family
to just living in a little apartment bymyself
andnot seeingmy four youngest children,
which I didn’t. Iwasunder all sorts of pres-
sure in thoseways. And I suppose I felt
it. And thenbuildingup to this,” he says,
meaning the aneurysm.

“But youknowduring that time [the end
of themarriage], I hadwonderful times
too. Itwasn’t all pressure and concern and
depressionor anything like that.

“Inmanyways,my friends are alsomy
family. I havevery close friendswho stood
bymyside all theway through it, and
I have somuch tobe thankful for. Look, the
old cliché, ‘if it doesn’t kill you, itwillmake
you stronger’ holds. I think I amadifferent
person to theperson that Iwas five

years ago.”
Whydidhe andSibylle split up?
“Iwould saywegrewapart, to put it

mildly. I think I amadifferent person.
I think I’mwiser [now] in someways
because I have experienced stuff that
a lot of people experience –health is-
sues, break-ups. But I supposeone led
into theother; and just as Iwas feeling
that ‘now I ambackonmy feet’, it hap-
pened,” he says, referring to thebrain
aneurysm.
“So, the timingwas interesting . I

amso awareof the fact that people go
throughmuchharder things. People lose

children. So, Iwouldnever dare complain
about anything. I have somuch tobe grate-
ful for.When I thinkofmydreamas a child
in primary school to becomeanartist…”

Internationally acclaimed, the fella from
Ballymunhas exhibited fromLosAngeles
toTokyo toLondon, Berlin, Reykjavik and
theSouthof France. His latest exhibition,
Time,opened twodays ago at theGalerie
75Faubourg inParis and runsuntil July 30.

The showwas inspiredbyhis obsession
withordinaryobjects —vessels of onekind
or another, oftendiscardedorunwanted
—anobsession that began as a child inhis
granny’s house in Fairview.

“I just remember really hating amilk jug
madeof tin shehadonherwindowsill. It
wasnomore complicated than that.

“It struckmeas like someonewith
anenormousnose that appears to start at
thebaseof their forehead, and I could real-
ly see an awkward-lookingperson in this
jug. Andovermanyyears, I came to love
that shape.

“Then I started collecting these jugs,” he
says. “And then anything of awkwardor
simple or cylindrical shape I loved and
I collected. Somebecause they struckme
as abeautiful shape; others because they
struckmeasugly, but for that reason, they
then struckmeasbeingbeautiful.

“I collected themwith an idea tophoto-
graph them. Then I had an ideaof setting
up avery simple shelf systemandputting
someof theseobjects on it. Thenwhen
wegot this house [inKilliney],whichwas
built in the 1860s, I started looking at the
surfaces. Therewere four or five layers of
paint orwallpaper, andyoupull it and see
all thedifferent layers, colours, surfaces,
fragments...”

There is time in thewalls?
“Absolutely. It iswhat timedoes to

things... There is a real beauty that can
bemissed.”

HeandGabriella chat tomeas theyeat
their lunch at a paint-splatteredwooden
table at their house.Guggi finishes his ham
sandwich and starts on someTayto crisps.

“He eats like a 17-year-old,”Gabriella, an
Italianphotographer, says. “I comparehim
to a 17-year-old toowithhis energy, hu-
mour andabsolute loveof life. He ismore
flexible thanme.”

For his part, he says ofGabriella: “Shehas
beenbymyside andmaking everything
work for someof themost difficult years
ofmy life.”

The recent brushwithmortality doesn’t
seemtohave slowed the62-year-olddown.
Imention themotorbikeparkedoutside in
theyard.

“I tried tobumpstart it theother day,” he
says. “But itwas out of petrol.” Nodoubt he
washoping to take it out for a spin around
thenarrowhairpinbendsofKilliney.

Howdoeshe feel now?
“I feel great. Theblood lying onyour

brain can cause all types of different prob-
lems. I amnot out of thewoodsbecause
theblood is sitting there and it has no-
where to go.

“Butmychances of it happening again
statistically are the sameasyours and
Gabriella’s.”

Did the experience strengthenhis belief
inGod?

“I don’t think it reinforcedmy faith, but
I think it brought it home that I couldhave
been taken. Iwant toup the ante a little bit
regardingmy life andmywork. I’ll see to
what extent it changesme,” he says.

“I dohave averypractical faith. He is
alwayswithme in that sense. I dohave a
strongChristian faith – strong in the sense
that I don’t tend to get rocked, but not
‘good’ in the sense that I’ma goodChris-
tian, because I amnot a goodChristian. I
ama really badone and I knowsomany
great ones and I amnot oneof them. But
youare either in or you’re out.”

‘Time’ byGuggi runs atGalerie 75Faubourg
(in participationwith theGalerie Enrico
Navarra) in Paris until July 30

GuggiwithGavinFridayinTheVirginPrunesin
1979and(below)withFridayinfrontofaphoto
ofGuggiwithU2.PicturebyArthurCarron/Collins

Oldpals–Bono
andGuggi
in2013

Familyties–Guggiwithsons
Noah,Moses,Eliah,Caleb,Gideon
andexwifeSibylle,above,in
2009,andaboveright,arecent
picturetakenbyphotographer
girlfriendGabriellaJanni
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CeliaHolmanLee,
aged18, intheengine

ofthefirstjumboeverto
landatShannonairport.
Pictureby DermotHurley
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C eliaHolmanLee sits in the
conservatoryof her grand
five-bedroomhome in
Ballysheedy, CoLimerick,
looking out on an acre of
manicured gardens. It’s a
peaceful spot, oneof the

morevisible rewards of a life of hardwork.
Thesedays, the formermodel is often tobe
foundonRTÉ’sToday Show talking about
stylewithMaura andDaithí. But it is here
in rural Limerick on the eveof her 70th
birthday that she reminisces onher life,
recalling the sometimespainfulmemories
of her childhood.

She grewup in a council house onCarey’s
Road in Limerick citywithhermother,
KathleenMeehan. Her parents’marriage
brokeup just after shewasborn in the
oldBedfordRowmaternityhospital on
December 2, 1950.

Her father, JackieHolman, left to live
withhis two sisters inGeraldineVillas on
Mulgrave Street. Andhe tookwithhim
Celia’s twoolder brothers, Donald and
Leonard, born 1946 and 1948 respectively.

Jackieworked at the railway station five
minutes’walk fromwhereCelia lived. Yet
for the first 10 years of her life, shenever set
eyes onhim.Nor did she seeher brothers
until shewas eight. Hermother never
mentioned the subject of her father and
Celia never brought it up. She says now
that shedidn’tmiss her dadbecausehe
hadbeen absent fromher life sincebirth,
while her uncles onhermother’s sidewere
a constant presence. “Iwas surroundedby
mymother’s brothers— therewas sevenof
them. Theywere all so good tome.”

HerAunt Theresa,who lived across
the city in Thomondgate, helpedout and
became like a ‘secondmother’. Celia’s
grandmother, Elizabeth, kept an eyeon
them, too. All Kathleen’s five sisters looked
out for their sibling andher daughter. “They
was alwayswatchingmymother.”

Why?
“Mymotherwasn’twell,” she explains.
“Shehad terrible anxiety anddepression.

Auntie Theresa used to say tome, ‘She

CeliaHolmanLeedidn’t have it easygrowingup— shecamefroman
unfashionablepartofLimerickcityanddidn’tmeether fatheruntil shewas
10.As the formermodel turns70, she tellsBarryEgan the storyofher life

Thegirlfrom
thewrongside
ofthetracks

A fewyears after themove toBallynanty,
shemether father for the first time and
began to get to knowhim.“My relationship
withhimwas good. Hewas averyquiet
man, verykind.”

Shenever askedhimabout themarriage,
or hermother. “Henever said anything
about her, other than: ‘Is yourmother
alright?’ Hewouldnever say ‘Kathleen’.

“Hewas good tome.He gotmewhatever I
wanted everyChristmas. “

Waswhat shewantedmost tohaveher
father back inher lifemore?

“I didn’t needmy father back. Hewas
always there if I neededhim. I had thebest
childhoodeverwithmother andher family.
Itwas difficult but itwashappy.”

Shewent on todevelop a good
relationshipwithher brothers. Sadly, her
eldest brotherDonald, a retiredGarda, died
of cancer aged 59 atWaterfordRegional
Hospital in 2006.

In 1964, a chance sighting sparkedher
modelling career. A scout calledAnn
Moloney spotted the 14-year-oldCelia
walking upLimerick’s Patrick Street on a
message for hermother. Celiawent on to
becomeoneof themost successfulmodels
in the country. Did she face obstacles
because ofwhere she came from?

“Modellingwas elitist then,” she says. “I
did feel at times that Iwasn’t accepted. I
didn’t feel that comfortable in the industry.
Iwouldn’t be telling themwhere Iwas from
because Iwas frightened to tell themwhere
Iwas from.” Shewas frightened, also, that
theprejudicewould stopher fromgetting
somewhere in life.

“Youhave, inDublin, Foxrock and
Ballymun. Carey’s Roadwas thewrong side
of the tracks for the snobs andBallynanty
was the same. Therewas a class distinction
there. Because ofmybackground, and the
way I grewup, I lacked confidenceuntil
later in life. Youwouldn’t think that, but I
pretended Iwas confident.”

Evenwhen shewaswell established,

Modellingwas
elitist. I did feel
at times Iwasn’t
accepted... Iwas
frightened to tell
themwhere I
was from

CeliaHolmanLeeadmitssheis
nervousaboutturning70,despite
notfeelingherage.
PicturebyFrankMcGrath Continuedonnextpage

wasn’twell after you’. Nowwecall itmanic
depression, after babies,” she says,meaning
postnatal depression. “I amso sorrynow I
never asked, but I neverwanted to know.”

Celiawanted to keepher life focused,
because ”if I didn’t goback, everythingwas
OK. So, I kept going”.

Shebelieves the root of hermother’s
depressionwas losingher sons and “being
left alonewith ababy. I used to ‘lose’ her.
That’s theword thatwoulddescribe it. I
was always trying to findher.”

Trying tomakeendsmeetwasn’t easy for
loneparents in theLimerick of the 1950s.
“Itwas very tough, Iwould think. Butwhat
youhave tounderstand iswhenyouare
living that life, youknownothingmoreor
nothing better. Iwas loved.

“I did Irish dancing.Mymotherwouldn’t
have themoney for thedancing andmy
uncleswould chip in. Orwhen Iwent to the
Dalton’s School ofDance, if I didn’t have the
money topay, theywouldn’t ask for it.”

Even then, shewas able to “lockmyself
downandmoveonverywell. It is a good
trait and abad trait.”

AttendingPresentation School onSexton
Street in the city centre, she remembers
beinghappy. “I used to runupanddown
WilliamStreet andBedfordRow in the city,
upO’Connell Street, upby thePeople’s
Park, upbySt Joseph’s StreetwhereGer Lee
[her futurehusband] used to live. Thatwas
myhome territory.”

WhenCeliawas in fifth class, she and
hermothermoved to a corporation flat in
BallynantyBeg, aworking-class housing
estate on thenorthside of Limerick.

Hermother’s depressionworsened “from
theminutewemoved there” andCelia
foundherself taking on the role ofmother.
“Imindedher. I had to. I never let go of her.
I couldn’t leave goof her. Not even to this
day,” she says, tearful now. “I idolisedher,
even though shewasoff there [she gestures
into space]. Itwas difficult forme to relate
as a young girl but thenwhen I thinkof it
— her twobabyboys going livingwith their
father, andme livingwithher back at home
—howthe f**k did she survive at all?”
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My looks gotme
noticedbutmy
work ethicmade
my livelihood.
When I lookat
myself in pictures
as amodel, I think,
‘Iwasn’t half bad’

she foundprejudice. She recalls awoman
from “thehorsey set” in Limerickwho
heard that hermodelling agencywas
putting on a showat theNational Ploughing
Championships in the early 1980s. The
womanwas interested inworkingwith
her, but not before subjecting her to an
interview to judgeher suitability.

“Where are you from?” she asked.
“It always followedmearound that Iwas

from the council side of the city.Wegot the
job anyway.And then I told her to go f**k
herself!”

She fought back against this prejudice “by
being bloody good. Imade sure Iwas the
best f**kingmodel on the ramp”.

Itwas around the ageof 14, too, that she
cameacrossGer Lee, themanwhowas
tobecomeher husband. She firstmet the
16-year-old local lad on thebeach inKilkee,
CoClare, longbelovedof Limerickpeople.
Ayear later, theymet again in theCavalier
Club, a disco in the city, andhe askedher
out. They got engaged in 1969 andmarried
at BunrattyCastle in 1972. “[My father] paid
formywedding,” she says. “Hedidn’t go. I
didn’t invite him.MybrotherDonaldwas
there.Myother brother Leonarddidn’t go
thenbecausemy fatherwasn’t invited.”

Whydidn’t she invite her father?
“Therewasno issuewithmy father not

being atmywedding. Hewashappy that I
washappywithGer.” She leaves it at that.

By 1974, Celia had set upher own
modelling company, and a fashion
boutique, Celia Lee’s, followed threeyears
later. The couple bought a big plot of land
inBallysheedy, a fewmiles outside the city,
andbuilt thehouse they still live in today.

Businessmayhavebeen thriving but
thereweredarkmoments in her personal
life. Her father developedAlzheimer’s. She
can recall pushing baby Ivan inhis pram
oneday in the city. Hepassedher. “I said:
‘Dad?’” Hedidn’t knowwho shewas.

“NooneknewwhatAlzheimer’swas
back then.”

In 1976,whenher fatherwas inhismid-
70s, he fell into the river Shannonnear the
city centre. “His bodywasnever found.My
twobrothers both searchedupanddown
the river. Therewasno funeral.”

Growingupwithout a father didn’t
affect her, she says, until shehadher own
children.When Ivan andCecile arrived in
1975 and 1978, she suddenly thought, “How
could I be separated from Ivan andCecile,
even if I had a third child?Howcould I?”

Shebelieves she “inherited” her
mother’s survival instincts. She called on
thosequalitieswhenher boutiquehad to
close after almost 20years of business in
the late 1980s.

“We lost everything, nearly. Theminute
theboutiquewent bust, I dug into the
agency. It tookus about threeyears to
recover. Itwas verydifficult,” she says,
adding that having twoyoungkids at the
timeadded to theirworries. “Then I thought

Continuedfrompreviouspage

aboutwhere I came fromand said: ‘Christ,
we’re not dead.We’ll get out of this’.”

Ger Lee alsohad to closehis
clothingmanufacturing plant at the
oldTait factoryonLordEdwardStreet
whenhe lost a crucial contract forHusky
coatswithDunnes Stores, amongother
companies.

“Ger took thatworse thanme.He really
workedon it and itwas flying. Itwas just
theway itwas. Itwasn’t Dunnes Stores’
fault. Itwas the country’s fault. Itwas the
recession’s fault. Everybody falls on their
arses andpicks themselves up again.
That’swhatwedid. Ger had to shut the
factory and layoff everybody.Hehad
about 60 staff. Itwas averyhard time

for us.
“Anunderstanding came in as I got

older ofwhatmymotherwent through.
I thought: ‘Christ, howdidmymother
survive?’”

Celiaasayoungmodel(leftandabove):a
chancesightingasa14-year-oldsparked
hercareerduringthe1960s.Below,with
herbelovedmotherKathleenMeehan,
whodiedin2004
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Did she ever askhermother about it?
“I couldn’t.”
As theyearswent by, her confidence

grew, particularlywhen she started “mixing
outside of Limerick and getting recognition
inDublin”. Shewas a judgeon theLate
Late ShowFashionAwards in the early
1980s andwent on tobecomea fixture on
afternoon showsonRTÉandVirginMedia
TV, talking about fashion andmodelling the
clothes herself or having oneof hermodels
do it. In 2002, the girl from thewrong side of
the trackswonaVIPMagazineMost Stylish
WomanAward.

She also still runs,withher daughter
Cecile, oneof Ireland’s longest-established
modelling agencies, and is anunofficial
ambassador for the city of Limerick. Not
bad for a girlwho left school early andhad
towork for everything she got in life.

“My looks gotmenoticed as amodel
but,whenwe set up themodel agency,

Celia was “verybad”when she
died. “And I’m still not right. I truly and
honestly believewhen I die that she is the
only one Iwant tomeet.Wewere always
together, going around town,with thehat
onher.”

As for turning thebig SevenOnextweek,
she is unequivocal: “I don’twant to go any-
where. I don’twant to think I haveonly 10
years left andbedead at 80. I amnervous
at getting older. I don’twant to be told I’ma
great age. I don’twant to leave this place. I
don’t feel 70, asGod ismy judge.”

What lessonshas she learned from life?
“That youholdon. You give life a chance.

Youdon’t runout thedoor at the first
chancebecause it doesn’tworkout. You
have twochildren andyouwant tomake
sure that they areOKbecause their father
is very important to them.Gerwas always
brilliant as a father. I needed that inmy life. I
needed a family.”

CeliaHolmanLee
picturedinherhome
nearBallysheedy,Co
Limerick,thatshebuilt
withhusbandGerLee,
inset,andwhereshe
raisedhertwochildren
IvanandCecile.
PicturebyFrankMcGrath

formanyyears itwasmywork ethic that
mademy livelihood.When I look atmyself
in pictures as a youngmodel, I just think, ‘I
wasn’t half bad.’ I appreciate that I still look
well.”

Her belovedmother lived to the ageof
82, dying onMarch 17, 2004, at theRoseville
NursingHome inLimerick. She livedwith
Celia andGer inBallysheedy for twoyears.
“Thenwebought her a house inGlasgow
Parknear us.”

On thedayhermotherdied, Celia,who
was grandmarshal at the St Patrick’sDay
parade in Limerick, attended amass at
the chapel in Sarsfield Barracks before
ringing thenursinghome to checkonher.
Shewas toldhermotherwasn’t great.

“It isn’t easy towatch someoneyou love
die. Sheheldmyhand, lookedupatme, two
tears camedownher eyes, and then she
closedher eyes anddied.”
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MoyaBrennanhas
foundpeaceand
happiness
PicturebySteveHumphreys

‘Everyonesaw
measaparty
girl, fullof life
but inside I
wasn’thappy’
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ClannadsuperstarMoyaBrennanhas liveda life less
ordinary. She tellsBarryEganaboutherabortionat 19,
hermiscarriageat32—andhowsheeventuallynamed
the twobabies she lost aspartofherhealing—plus the
break-upofher firstmarriage, datingAdamClaytonand
howmeetinganEnglishphotographer savedher

Continuedonnextpage

Hecouldhave
refused the
marriageand
sentmymother
to one of those
awful convent,
Magdalene
places

of thephone that her namewasMartina
Walsh and sheworked in abank.

Then she toldher parents that shewas
going to London tovisit her cousins. She al-
most brokedown in tearswhenher father
andGran gaveher a £10note and toldher to
have a lovely time inLondon.

Shedid cryon the ferry fromDublin to
Liverpool. “Thewhole journeywas abit of
a haze.”

She anda friendwho travelledwithher
booked into aB&B. Thenextmorning, she
went onher own to the clinic. She remem-
bers handingover the £100 fee in a forbid-
dinghouse,wherewomen satwaiting “on
redplastic chairs”, before shewas shown
into a roomwith “pale pinkwalls and a
worn carpet”.

She says she felt “terribly lonely in this
foreign country”. The sunpoured in the
windowthat day, andMoyawondered
would the sunbe shiningbackhome in
Donegal too.

Thedoctor toldher thatMartinaWalsh
was anicename, before saying that they
could start theprocedureonce shehadn’t
eaten anything.Moya’s facewent aswhite
as the egg shehadhad for breakfast that
morning.

“The lovely lady at theB&Bhadmademe
abig breakfast. Totally inmy innocence, I
ate it all, not aware Iwas going tohave an
operation and shouldhavebeen fasting. I
hadnever been inhospital before for any-
thing. Sowhen they askme if I had fasted
and I told them Ihad a full breakfast they
laughed. Theyhad to reschedulemyop to
the last person that day.”

Afterwards, that night in theB&B, she
criedherself to sleep.

When she returned toGweedore, she
went to confessionbut thepriest refused
to giveher absolution “because I toldhim
what I had just done”, she says. “And I never
went to confession again after that day.”

Slowly she starteddownapathof excess
and self-destruction. Shewasdrinking,
smoking cannabis and, in time, taking co-
caine. Shewas also onherway tobecom-
ing an international starwithClannad,
whichbetween their early 1980sheyday
and 1997 sold 40million albums.

Yet, inside,Moyawasmiserable to the
core.

In 1985 shemarriedmusicianPat Farrell
inHowth. Themarriage lasted less than 18
months. “I don’twant to saymuchabout it
out of respect toPat except Iwas asmuch
toblame for thebreakdown,” she saysnow.

In the aftermathof the split,Moya lived
in a flat in the city centre,watchingTVand
smokingdopebyday. At night, shebecame
–byher ownadmission – aparty girl, a reg-
ular in clubs likeThePinkElephant.

Then, comingup toChristmas 1986, she
foundout shewaspregnant again. She
spentChristmas trying tokeepher family
at a distance so theywouldn’t findout her
secret. Itwas like 1972 all over again.

The idea of headmaster’s
daughterMarie Duggan from
Gweedore in CoDonegal
shacking upwith a singer
in a showbandwould not
have been smiled upon in
1950s Ireland. Even less so

had it been discovered that 21-year-old
Mariewas unmarried and threemonths
pregnant. That babywould growup to be
one of Ireland’s best-known singers, Moya
Brennan, the eldest of the couple’s nine
children.

But on themorningof February 19, 1952,
Marie andLeoBrennan, the singer inThe
SlieveFoy showband, eloped toCarling-
ford inCoLouthwhere they asked a local
priest tomarry them. Thepriest rang their
parishpriest back inGweedorewho, in
turn, rangMarie’s fatherHugh. Itwas the
first hehadheardof thepregnancyor the
marriage.

“The reason theywent toCarlingford
was theBrennan clanhad lived there for
yearswhenmy fatherwasyoung andhe
still had a sister there,”Moya says. “So they
went toher and shewouldhaveknown the
priest.”

Marie’s father drove210kilometres on
bad roads fromGweedore toCarlingford
andarrived at 3pm.After a longdiscussion
with thepriest, theyoung couplewere
married that afternoon. Thatwashow
thingsworked in the Irelandof that time.

Moyabelievesnowthat her parents
elopedbecause theywere “scaredof the
situation” they found themselves in and
they “wanted tobe together”.

“I am in admirationofmygrandparents
for allowing [myparents] to getmarried
without the concernofwhat gossip or
what peoplewould think [in those times],”
she says. “He couldhave refused themar-
riage and sentmymother to oneof those
awful convent,Magdaleneplaces. Thank
God, hedidn’t.”

She’dheardthestoriesof thepoormoth-
ersandbabieswhoweresentawaytothose
places.MoyawasbornonAugust4, 1952.

Twentyyears later, in 1972, shewas also
awareof the stories about theyoung Irish
womenwhohad to take theboat toEng-
land “with their shame”.

Now itwasher turn...

By this stage,Moyawas singingwith the
Brennan clan’s folk band, Clannad, andhad
travelled to amusic festival in southBrit-
tany. Itwashere that, as she remembers it,
the “desperatelynaïve” girl from thewest
DonegalGaeltacht fell for Pierre, a hand-
someyoungmanwithdark curlyhairwho
played guitar in a Frenchband.

Sixweeks later, feelingnauseous, she
realised shewaspregnant. In Juneof that
year shemadea call fromaphonebox in
Gweedore to a clinic in LeamingtonSpa,
England, for an appointment.

“Iwas scared andnervous. I didn’t know
what Iwasdoing. I thought itwas away
out.”

She told thewomanat theother end
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It is hard to
believe such
things happened
in this country
and it’s taken far
too long to get
justice and give
peace to all

She spentNewYear’s Eve alone inWood-
townManor, aGeorgianmansionon 120
acres inRathfarnham,CoDublin,which
she andClannadwere renting fromGuin-
ness heirGarechBrowne.

By thenextmorning, the first dayof
1987, shemadeadecision – shewas going
tokeep thebaby. She travelled toDonegal
and toldher parents shewaspregnant. If it
makesyouhappy, I’ll behappy for you, her
father toldher.

Sadly, in early February, a painfully thin
Moya lost thebaby. She crieddown the
phone tohermother inGweedore. She
locked thedoor of her bedroom inWood-
townManor, closed the curtains and stayed
in thedarkonher own for threedays.

In her head,whichwas as dark aplace as
theblacked-out room, she thought of her
life as “a sham”,markedby thebreakdown
ofhermarriage, amiscarriage “with an
illegitimate child” (as shedescribed inher
bookThe Side of theRainbow) on topof all
thedrinking, thedrugs and thepartying.

Thenoneday, somethinghappened that
changedeverything for her. She found
abookcalledPrayers for Forgiveness in a
drawer inher bedroom. Sheopened it and
started reading theprayers.

Would shebe alivenow if shehadn’t
comeacross that bookbychance?Did she
believe thatGodwas reaching out toher?
“I believemyprayerswere answeredwhen
I cameacross that prayer book, as I know
myparents and grandparents hadbeen
concerned forme,” she says. “Godonly
knowswhere andhow itwouldhaveend-
ed if I hadn’t started living amore respon-
sible life, andGod is verymuchpart of that
now.”

As timewentby, she came to termswith
the loss of her twobabies. Eventually she
gave themnames.Was that part of the
healing process?

“Itwas a friendwho sharedwithme
about naming thebabies I lost and, forme,
it did givemea senseof peace.”

In 1987 shewas in a relationshipwith
AdamClayton, thebass playerwithU2. “I
cared a lot for him, andweenjoyedbeing in
eachother’s company.”

She stayedwithhimathis parents’
house inMalahide, CoDublin, thenight be-
foreU2 flewoff toAmerica on the Joshua
Tree tour inApril. “Iwent to the airport to
wave themoff.Wedecided to call it a day
shortly after that.”

Later that year, shemetBritishphotogra-
pher Tim Jarvis inDonegal. Hewasonan
assignment to shootClannad forNewMu-
sical Express. Hewas aProtestantwith a
strong faithwhile shewas aCatholicwho
wasonavaguepromise to goback toher
faith. Threeweeks later he sent her a let-
ter, telling her that shewas “the grandest
woman in Ireland”. (“Iwould saynowthat
she is the grandestwoman in theworld,”
Tim tellsme.)

WithMoya inDonegal or on tour around
theworldwithClannad andTim inLon-
don, the relationshipdeveloped slowly.
They agreednot to sleepwith eachother
untilMoya’smarriage toPat hadbeenan-
nulled.

Although shehadbegun topray andhad
metTim, a committedChristian, shehadn’t
quite left her old lifestyle behind. She still
took cocaineoccasionally.

“Onlywhen Iwasout innightclubs,” she
says. “I had rarely bought any. Always given
tome. I haddefinitely been taking less and
less.”

That said, aweekbefore theirwedding in
Cambridge in late 1990, Timwalked inon
Moya snorting cocaine in the toilet at a par-
ty. “I could count ononehand the amount
of times I had cocaine – from the time I
started topray to the last timeat a party in
a restaurant inDecemberbefore I gotmar-
riedwhenTim foundme.”

DidTimhave second thoughts then? “He
believedmewhen I toldhim Iwouldnever
do it again and that hewas themost im-

portant person inmy life,” saysMoya. “And,
thankGod, he felt the sameway. Thewed-
dingwasnever indoubt.”

For the first twoyears of theirmarriage,
they lived in a small council flat inBrixton
“where,” she jokes, “even thedogswalked
around inpairs. Itwas oneof thehappiest
timesofmy life”.

Shewas 39years of agewhen their first
childAislingwasborn in Januaryof 1992;
their sonPaul arrived inOctober of the
next year.

Howdid it feel to be amother after all
shehadbeen through?

“Becoming amother for the first time
is something special. Aislingwasborn in
Londonaswewere living inBrixton at the
time. I didn’t carewhere Iwas as Iwason
cloudnine, holdingmy little girlwith lots
of hair. As allmothers do, I thought shewas
themost beautiful girl in theworld. She
endedupon the cover ofmy first album.”

Aisling is now29, andPaul, 28, andboth
are accomplished singers andmusicians.

Last year the family sold their grandDún
Laoghaire homeof 25yearswhichover-
looks the sea, and rented ahouse inCastle-
knockonDublin’s northside. They are, she
says, looking for something smaller to buy
inDublin andplan to spendmost of their
time inGweedore.

“Mykids are thebest,” saysMoya. “I love
workingwith themandat themoment
they’re collaboratingwithmeonmy
next album. I can’t say enoughabout how
talented they are, both in songwriting,

performing, andengineering, producing.
I suppose they grewupwithmusic all
around them, I don’t know if thatwas a
good thing, but they say theywouldn’t
want tobedoing anything else.

“It’s great to see themdeveloping their
ownmusic as solo artists or together as
Banyah [theband the siblings set up in
2019] and, at the same time, not being em-
barrassedon stagewith theirmother.”

Theirmother is, of course, oneof the
greatest singers ever to comeout of Ireland
–TheFirst LadyofCelticMusic even. She
has beennominated for twoGrammysand
haswonanEmmyAward.

Clannad startedout in the late 1960s
playing at Leo’s Tavern, her father’s pub, in
Crolly in theDonegalGaeltacht.Moya sang
andplayed theharp,while her twobroth-
ersCiarán andPól, and their identical twin
uncles, Pádraig andNoelDugganplayed
double bass, tinwhistle, flute, guitar and
mandolin.

Moyasays shewill always remember
winning theLetterkennyFolkFestival in
1970. “Wewereso inaweof someof theoth-
er groups inagainstusandeverythingwas
sonewtous. Itwaswhenwedecided to
call ourselvesClannadandwenever inour
wildestdreams thoughtwehadachance.”

Their fusionof trad andmoreunortho-
doxmodern sounds – coupledwithMoya’s
haunting ethereal voice – ensured that
Clannadwasunique.

In 1980Moya’s younger sister EnyaPatri-
cia Brennan joined the clan.On their 1981
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Clannad’s
NoelDuggan,
andCiarán
Brennan,
MoyaBrennan,
PádraigDuggan
andPólBrennan
in1982
Pictureby
H.McCarthy

Moyawithher
motherBaba
athomein1953

An11-year-oldMoyawithher
fatherLeo’sbandinGlasgow
(Leoisdirectlybehindher)

Ontourin
Germany
in1978
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albumFuaim, she sang leadvocals on ‘An
tÚll’ and ‘BuaireadhanPhósta’. She left in
1982 tobecomea superstar (with albums
like 1988’sWatermark andShepherdMoons
in 1991).

Thebandbecameahuge success on
both sides of theAtlantic. In 1992 ‘Har-
ry’sGame’waspart of the film score for
ThePatriotGames; a year later, ‘IWill Find
You’wasused inTheLast of theMohicans.
In 1997,Landmarks, their 15th album, sold
more than 10million copes andwon them
aGrammyAward for bestNewAge record-
ing .

Theband then took a longbreak, reform-
ing in 2012 to tour andpromotewhatwas
their last studio album, 2013’sNádúr. Sadly,
in 2016,Moya’s uncle and foundingband
memberPádraig died, aged67. Last year, an
anthologypackage In a Lifetime,with two
newtracks theband recordedwithTrevor
Horn,was released.

What are thehighlights of her long
career inmusic?Moya singles out ‘InA
Lifetime’, the 1985duet shedidwithBono
–whoalongwithhiswifeAli Hewson
providedemotional support after hermar-
riagebreakdown.

Shehas also sungwithRobert Plant, Paul
Brady,GlenHansard, PaulYoung andShane
MacGowan. In 2005, she sang inCologne
for PopeBenedict XVI in front of an audi-
enceof amillionpeople.

And shehas just released anewsingle,
‘Rivers’, a full-on spaceyelectrodance
trackwithTranceWax, akaBelfast’sGar-
ryMcCartney. “Itwas inspiredbynature

andDonegal,” she says. “Iwas in lockdown
therewhen Iwrote it. I amalways interest-
ed in tryingnewthings.”

She gives her husband the credit for her
solo career. “Timhasbeenmy rock,” she
says, “Itwashis idea to recordmy first solo
album,” she says referring toMaire, in 1992.
“Andhere I amnowdoingmy 10th album.

“Tim ismybest friend andhemanag-
esmeas a solo artist. So,we spenda lot of
time together.We just celebratedour 30th
wedding anniversary last January andwe
feel closer thanever. I thinkbecauseof our
faithwe trust eachother,” she says, “espe-
cially inmy lineofwork as, at thebegin-
ningof ourmarriage, Iwas on tourwith
Clannad a lot andhewas at homewith
thekids. Not aneasy thing for him todo
especiallywhen itwasn’t the in-thing to
doback in thosedays. Nowwhen I amon
tourhe’swithmeand thekids are in the
band. I feel veryblessed andhappy.”

She turns69 inAugust. “It’s just anum-
ber. I’ve done somuch inmy life and I feel
I still have a lot to do.Whenwe’re allowed
to tour again, Iwill do a farewellworld
tourwithClannad. I amdoing some song-
writingwith a fewpeople andmynew
albumwill be released sometime this
year.”

Moyawasdiagnosedwithpulmonary
fibrosis in 2016. “Being aChristian also
helpsmecopewith it.”

“I amnot afraid if people seemeas a
HolyMary,” she says. Her faithhas guided
her “ into thekindof person Iwant tobe.

I still have a lot to learn tobe that person.”
Her favourite saying is bySt Francis: “Go
out andpreach theGospel andusewords
whennecessary.”

“So it’s really aboutwhat kindperson
youwant tobe,” she says.

“I feel therehasbeensomanybadexam-
ples in theChristian faith,” shesays, “with
sexual assault and themotherandbabysto-
ries. Itmakesmevery,verysad to see that
theyrepresent thesameGodthat Ibelieve
in. I can totallyunderstandpeople’s reac-
tionandmaybe feelingGodrejecting them.
It’shard tobelievesuch thingshappened
in this countryand it’s taken far too long
getting justiceandgivingpeace toall
concerned.”

Howdoes she feel nowwhen she
thinks of that 32-year-oldwhobe-
lievedher lifewas a sham?

“I reallywanted to change,” she
says. “I guess everyone sawmeas
aparty girl full of life, great fun to
bewith, but inside Iwasn’t happy. I
hadachieved successwithClannad
but therewas somethingmissing. I
knew Ineeded to change and finding
that prayer bookhelpedmeandguid-
edme to realise that I didn’t need to
be alone.”

‘River’ byMoyaBrennan andTranceWax
is out now.Moya is an ambassador for
cancercarewest.ie
If you have been affected by any of the issues
raised here, contact the Samaritans on
freephone 116 123, samaritans.org

Divineintervention...findingthat
prayerbookchangedMoya’slife
asdidmeetinghusbandTim
PicturebySteveHumphreys

Below:Moyawith
husbandTimJarvis
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